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j4n j4nfiv€r to Dr, May hew'/ Obfervatwu. s?

. (ent to Itidians not comprehended within th< Letter of the

Charter, not being in any of his Majefty's Colonies;. on
which Account tbe Treafury rcfufed Mv, Prince the ufbal

Bounty granted to MifEonaries, and it,was made up to bim

by the Society^ Mitho might ea(ily and plautibly have excufed

themfelves from engaging in (his Matter, if they hadnoc
really had it at Heart.

From tbeie various Attempts it appears, that the Society

have always been deHrous, always endeavouring, to make
Imprertionson the Indians, And from their bad Succefs

with thofe on whom they bedowed the mod Pains, it ap-

pears that nocwithdanding their (eeming good Inclinations

towards Chriftianiiy, and their Petitions to be inftru£^ed in

it, on which the Do^or lays fb much Weight ^^ they were
either infincere^ or quickly changed their Minds, and grew

intractable ;fo that appointing more MilTionaries, if theSo-

ciety could have found them, would probably have beeh

Xm\Gt\h.x\\zxi.pnkingmovt -Money,M I may prefume to

imitate his^Style, in the Indian Guiph^, inflead of making

thofe Tribes in generalprafe/Zed Cirifiians^whiclAiedeCtros

to have it thought would have been the Confequencc. His
iPre«byterian and congregational Friends have had a much
JohgerSpaecof Time for thisWorkthan the Society ;they-

have alfo lived in g/eatNumbersamoiigft the IndiaBi,vii\ndt

is- another Advantage. Yet I fear the Fad is rather, that

few Indians^are leftin-iV^wjE»f/flW, than that many arc

Chridians. And though the Dccl^or tells us, that two MiP*

iionaries, lately fent from Bjoflonxo the Five, orficrwlfeSix,

Nations,, give very enccuragingjiccounts oftheir 'Difpt^ftti'-

^/;§,one cannot help doubting, whether the(e Accounts

will' end in anyThirig bcttCTi thian the abovementioned like

Accounts given to the Society. I heartily wifh they may.

.But furely as yet, it is too early to infdlt us. with the Supe-

riority of their Succefs to ours.

The Doftorfaiih, Mr. Barckyh Mifftoritvas ffarvfidU

I hope the contrary hath appeared. Much lefs was it ftar-

ved *to propagate Epifcopacy in N^w England, for at that

Time the\Sociciy had fcarce any Miflionarics there
;
yet

in a.'great Meafure it failed Jike the ref^. And therefore

it is very unjuft to impute the Failure of any to thaiCaufe,

when
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